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where Richard Henrr-Le- e and Praneia I
Liightfoot JLee were born, and only four or
five miles jaway, is Wkefield,M where
Geo. Ueorge-Waahingto-

n was bora and a
nine later, r f ame. aiaaisqa tr.i sairioe
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cess. He wrould fain hold on to Ine old
fiesh pots and maintain his position regard- -

Jess of the necessity for yonng, active
men whose antecedents were unobiection--
Able and whom the people were inclined

to put forward as leader, wuo .were more
likely to prove acceptable under the cir-

cumstances than the old politician, who

weie fixed in their habit, and prejudices.'

and who were really like fossilee of a past
era. , 1 his dispoeitioQ on the part of the
people who had been cut loose, as it were,
from their mooring, and set a drift on an
unknown sea, annoyed and mortified such
gentlemen as Gov. Wise, and it baa been
with1 great difficulty that they could keep
themselves from doing very foolish things.
Many at once wheeled in to line with the
enemies of the South and united their
voicrs in abusing their people : others

7

contented themselves with the position of
a aort pf neutrality from which they
belched forth their anathema, against
both tbf political organizations, being care
ful to conceal the exact inclination of their
sympathies a. between the two existing
parties. Dot time sets all things right, and as
the vchis passed by it became evident that
these old fogie gradqally leaned toward
the Pari V that did th mow fljffpr anH
. ' :.

Maw Ppou hem,. If the Rads ofered
beuj the old bqttle of Pap it was cheer

accepted. It tbe llemocrats irwa.r . . ,
also thankfully received. So there was
... I?

tfP .
itpo abqijt tastpit was; only a

matter dollar, and pent.. There were,
no principles worth preserving uo con
sistency to" be observed decency atd
self-respe- ct were thrown to the1 winds
Every thing, in ehort, was denounced or
gnorrd that stood between this class of
politicians and office. We do not mean
to say that all our Southern politicians
wore thus unscrupulous and heedless of
he wMjes of their friends or the better

mterests of their section, for nothing could
be more unjust. But the class tq which
we have referred need no pointing out,
and those who compose it. like Gov.
Wise, ofVa., who has jnst indulged in
bitter denunciation, of both the Radical
and Conservative parties, but rather favot- -

1 " m .1,,ing tne Jtaas, are dying hard.

LOUISIANA.
Govrrnor McEnery. in view of the Pre

sident's proclamation sustaining the KhI
.

government, has issued a proflama
lion advising the people of Louisiana to
make no farther resistance for the present,
but to wait nntil the meeting of Gonp-rpss- .

in thejiope "that the "diflBcultie. will be
spec any adiusted. and that it thev UU

"in securing a recognition
.

of tbe govern.1 mm -"ment elected by the peoDle (and an
"earnest effort will be made iu that direc
"fion), at! least Cougree. will surely ini

tiate and pas. the necessary measures.
ll J . T . . .-- accoraing 10 Louisiana a legitimate gov
"ernment.to which her citizens of nil
"classes and of all parties will bow in

v. iinng ana loyal obedience.
We are glad that Governor McEnerv

has pursued this course. The unlawful
interference of Pieeident Grant, with an
overwhelming power at his back, reuders
any i ports iouisians .might make, utterly
vaiu and impotent. They have already
aone an mat men could do to maintain
their rights and liberties. Further resi.t.
ance to Kellogg, now that he is supported
ry x eaerai Dayonets, would result in ruin
and exile or in imprisonment and death.

The people
.

of North Carolina
. can andj i - ino sympatnise deeply with their unfortu-

nate brethren in Louisiana, for tber. ton
have known what it IS to nf nnnrmioil
ana tyrannised over.

liolden and Pearson and Kirk in North
Carolina were but patterns for Kellogr
Durrtll and Longstreet in Louisiana.

Slay justice prevail in that State, al
least as much, as it has in our own.

Whether Governor MeEnerv'. ;..:- -. j " -- ....v.e i. -pauons or renei irom Uongress are we 11

tonniw.d cannot now be known. Thi
Northern papers, we are triad ia
every shade "of political opinion, co'ncur
in cpmmenqing tne prudence and wisdom
of hi course, and they do so in such terms
as to iudicate that bis refusal to resist
Federal authority will, by no means, have
the effect to strengthen the Kellogg usur-
pation. Indeed it their utterance be any

.r, w. wen jccimgo a sentiment o!
sympathy ha. been called into
How strong and how abiding it is, we
BUttu prooaoiy Know about Christmas
ccn-ujnl- not before. It a Ur t;.- -
wait, but, unfortunately, nothing else can
vo uoue. vv umington Journal.

NORTH CAROLINA ENTERPRISE
The following, description of Holt's

Factory on Haw River, Alamance county,
we copy: from the Raleigh News
- fThe building is one hundred and sev
euty teet m length, fifty .six wide, (clear)

ciuiicumgu, ano, made ot Onck. Th
fi t floor is the weaving department, ir
whuh are .ixty-Bi- x looms, with warp nilh
spool. rs, qoillers and bcamer. for same
In this department the
females, ranging from fifteen to fifty years
of ago, each one performing her separatetask, and clock work could no be more
smoom.

The next floor is devoted exclusively
.uuiug, ana me operatives are alISO

female.. On the Third flnnr ; re
lish Opeuer Of the most nnrnr.o
and imported from England by this firm!
X here are nla i.. i- lappcrs or piCKers.
Xnere are thirtv ard in "1nilMUll uu tillsfloor with railwav bead ; .j- 4 J u.aniugo auupeeder. for name. In this department
men, boy.iand giU do the work.

On the fourth .lory are .pooler, and
unir, upon wnicu are mannfactui redwarps which, are shipped in quantities toNorthern market, much of the Philadlei

puia.maiket being supplied by thse miills.All of the machi nerv !n itm mill. areeniirely new, of, the very best and mos
approved stylei Each department haan overseer. Rernlr linr- - ft..- --...c
observed, nnd we can confidently assert.that: n n T.U" uiucrn luuis are conducted on
a more systematic plan and at lees

tian minister, shouId havesunkO low, as to
guiltof the revol ing criinea with; which pe

aland Ihargei - - 7, .

'A man by the na ne of Larkin JL Parker had;
hoth lelrs cnt riff above the knees, by ft train on

the Central Georgia Rail Road, a short timcj

since.' f i !

tli it lirt remarked before Eoinsr la
the Railroad tljiat be would get the Central to cat
uu onieg uiu iipm ua.o m jr

him enough mony to keep him , in easy
circumstance 'the balance of his life. His plan

failed,! noweYer, r e succeeding in geiuog nqi
only one but (both legs cut 6$, from the effects

of which he died son after. f

Thei Patrons of Jusbapdry are said to nam.
ber yer two jnilli n members in the U. S. j

Jph4 two negroes who were condemned tQ be
angel last I'rida for entering a store ner

RUiih lnjit fall, ht atinsr the Drourietor to death
aa they thought, and then robbing and carrying-of- f

the raldables fuiund therein, ha?e had ihtiri
sentence commuted to imprisonment for life by:

our tender hearted jGoyernor. i !

These negroes richly deserved hanging and jf
is a matter of jfegrep that poy. Caldwell has see nj

proper to interfere!. It is impossible to strjke!

terror into evil dcx rs, or to exact due r&pec
for the laws when justice is thus tempered an j

trifled with.
'

I r .
:
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A dispatch from 3an Francisco, June 9l.I), saji
seventeen Modoc Indiana men, women, and I

children have been massacred by a bodj 'of
t u. l. r.. L IQregan yQlnnjeers
V r"v'0B V,VTf

wer j in the custody a squad pf S. soldieis
1 1Je

:l . . ,1! ,1Mt aeutenant has been murdered Uy
riinl f1110 ttiiaviic ; i

I I I

P;ter Kinney was shot and mortally wounded
by ? Stranger With whom he got into an altprca

be B!et tars in New yoric, on last
Mohday njortjing,

T-- T I T 11 T..J. - r ii..iarm xj. t iiitiuiaw, uuge ui iuc
Supreme Couft, of IS. C, died at liia residence,
in Abbeville, ;S. C. after a brief Jllues?, Sunday
mnrmnc inct :

r 1 1

The Grand; Jum N. Y.f have indicted voting
Win worth, the fatlier slayer, for murder in the
first degree.

The Supreme Court pf N, Y., have granted
Stores whq k lld F lsk a new trial.

The interest on tbe Tublie debt of Lpuisiana
is to be paiii joon.

It is said that Ei -- President-Davis is writing
a history of the lale war. Mr. Davis is a forci- -

ble and brillihnr writer, and it is to be hoplnl
th report is true. f -

tXAU mm mexioo.
!War seems to ho imminent between jhc

United Statrs ail i- t'xico, growing out
of-th- follies n d' slnpidity f Grants'
Adrniuijjtratlon, i3 pneonragfd by all the
yankee goypruiribnt contractors, agents
ami toU. 1 liosja fellows want tQ getjnp
a war, but thy f ill haye nothing to?du
witli it exceht as cq:i tractors, quartcrmas- -

iiB or sutlers. i they succeed in getting
np a war, we afo decidedly jn fvof of
lettinp theni fight U out also.

t

GEN.D. HjllirlL ANDBROWNLOW.
, jW. G Brjownlpw, tha hypocrite, black
g,?ard and nd,ia8i written Gen. D.fH .

llill a letter!, in reply o some strictures of
tlie Geqeralfs oulthe life and character of
Modoced G, j:n. C inby. This letter of he
Rev. Old hjrpocr tes' is eminently cliaruc- -

of nothing, exceLt low flung vulgarisms.
billingsgatpl and pbelous scurrility, ii 'jg
the buzzard endeavoring to bepatteHbe
fgQ with us fijth---it is vice traUuejug
. ittuc, auu ,na ruvu lb 13 4 BOrfc OI gOa-8en- (l

to certain itadical papery that are never
more happy than when giving publicity
to some artjele that has been written ifoi
the purpose of levelinsr or brinffinf? ini

a

contempt all that is good and pure and
noble ap.d (eolodzing that which is mean

1 t . .... . .- .ana oase ana cpntemptible. It is a part
of the . history oif the life of the meaner
sort of Radicalism

1
to tear down "rood aiid

noble things ank uphold vice and ignor
i rt J i , .- very Iftrge umber., who b,ve acted

wilh the adica party, that are good and
ttU? men d fbo do not endorse lb

curT7 tricks oj

Kion, composed of office-seeker- s, parasites
ana meferTers. There is no good
thing to bejexpe'eted; of this latter class,
of which Brownjowis 6no.

did not begin this article fur tlif
purpose of jdefehding general 11 11 from
tho j scurrilous Ittack of Brownlow, for
thatjwere upiieclssary ; but to express ouj-.urpris- e

tbjat aiy paper -- shou4d havf
thought it ecesjpary to do so. General

jevated in our estimation
in that of evury ri?hd

thinking and honorable man, after reading....! I - o:the villainous etter of the bilious old
Brownlow,

DES IIARD.
The infldehce of the much over.!,

' ir"inid.
has been gradually declining in the t-- rri.

tory of ite;mtbj t of States and statesmen,
this long time; j He ' Wold not weR be
unaware of the : act, though his every ac-
tion tend. to make more certain and
peedy the te.tn ngement that ha. grown

his former friends.
He wa. Iik4 maU of the politician, of the
South at the enjl of the war, incapable of
realizing that-gie-at changes had taken
place in thej body politic i that old things
had passed awak and that new issue,
were upon us. I He was still inclined to
imagine hhiselfi an oracle whose duty jt
wa. to keep; th people in the .ame old
beaten track, 4nd dictate to them the
policy to be pursued. And here war hi.
great nustke. j He would not tee the
necessity fdr new energetic men, with ac- -

live brains and: unprejudiced minds, im

sheeting, and shirtings, osnaburgs, ring--
uauj.--, i.tM, anus, coiwnaaes, domottlc
plaid, and stripes; cottqa ram and

'lhe dyeing department i. separate and
part from the main bnildin? and

the aid of the most experienced operative.
iu thi. department, together with imnn...
ed machinery and

'
the best of material.

psea,; dui tew. manufactured, iforthern
goods can compare with the colors of these
mill.. '

The flooring mill, are also situate
tbe rier band and immediatly. alongside
the railroad. Car. are loaded and: unload-
ed on the fifth .lory of the building. This
is said to be- - th.e largest pouring mill in
the State, averaging daily one hendred
oajreis. ne "Alonung btar'r brand, so
popular with hotel proprietor, and fami-
lies, not only n (hi. hut others States, is
manufactured here.

"
-

This I. also an immense bnildin wn
arranged with elevator, and conveyor,
which work by water power. The busi
ness ot this mill la atneilv whnloanl

here the proprietor. wheat i. crround for
merchant trade. ,

Qn the' opnosite bank of the r!rP i.
also another grist and flauring njill for
ueiguuoruooq purines.

OUR IIVIN,P AN D OUR DEAD ;

pR, ESTMpNT FfcOM THE BATTL-X-

Under the above title I nronnae to nnh.
Iish first in newspaper, and sibsroueujly
in book form, a series of art'cle. giving
the war record of North Carolina fro
election of Lincoln in Nov., 1I6Q, to the
close of the war between the State, in
May, 18C5. Jdy pan embraces throe
divisions :

1st. Account, of each skirmish nd
battle on the soil,

.
or upon the waters ofv .1 n i?l'Moriu Carolina.

2nd. Account, of everr batt'e fnniht
during the war ou the soil of ary State.
in wnicu any or me troops of Aortb Caro-
lina took part-r-espec- ial care beisg taken
to .how what those Iroops did ami suffer-
ed in each of those battles, and whatiglory and renown our officers and menr ilairiy won.

3rd. "A Southern Chart for all time."
An explanation of tho third division of th
proposed plan will be submitted, at a later
uay.
. That I may sqcoessfully accomplish
this arduous, but pleasing self-impos-

ed

work, I invoke the aid of all my brother
soldiers, and ask thptn to furnish me ma-
terial which can be arranged and diented
so a. to form a complete record of the'! 1 - -qeroip neeos ot tne sous ot Worth Carolina
upon the battle fields of the Confederacy;
and especially do I ask all who can write
to furnish me details of every battle in
which tbey pari icipated, and the part borne
by their immediate commands.

The lime may not have come to write
this portion of North Carolina's History ;
but it has come to collt-c- t material aud
arrange it for the ue of the future histori-
an. The living actors will soon pass
away, aud much valuable information,
unless gathered iw, will he !n.i forever.
Hence, after waiting for several years for
some one more competent to undertake
the task, I have determined to devote the
remaining years vf my life to this labor
of love. I yield to none in love for my
native State, or in admiration for the gall-
ant men who have shed imperishable
glory upon her.

I prefer to give these account first in
newspaper form, in order that omissions
and errors, if any occur, may be pointed
out, and corrected bi fore the work shall
pas into the more enduring form which
it will assume, should it prove what I de-
sire to make it, a valuable acquisition to
the war record of the South.

Several of the piomiuent actors in the
war have already piomised their cooperat-
ion and the ta'nable aid of thfir nena to
lessen ray labors and to make the work
complete, and l hppe to enlist any army
of valuable er, in the good cause
as readily as did North Carolina enlist
her sons to fight the battles of the "Lost
Cause."

General officers from other States, who
commanded North Carolina troop- -, are
respectfully asked to give me all the infor-
mation in their possession, relative to tbe
conduct and bearing of those troops.

In endeavoring to do justice to the
oldier. of my native Slate, I certainly

shalJ most carefully abstain from doing
injustice to those from any oiher.

My brethren of the pres. will confer a
favor;.by giving the whole, or such part
of ihU Prospectus a. they may deem pro-
per, one or raort insertion.,- - calling atten.
tion there 10.

Addii-H- S 4'0ir Living and our Dead,'
Ne hern. N.

The first i.nmber will be insued about
the 10th of .func. Subscrip i.Mi price 82
per year in advance.

STEPHEN I). POOL,
IAle Colotttf fOA lityhnn,ty. C. S. T.

Newhern, X.C, May 20. 1873.

EVENING HOURS AT HOME.
llui-ln(-l your evening hours. The

nignt u a prnfiiaMe season of menial cuN
tur . social happisuss and rest, ll.xiks.
convirsa:iou, music -- theso fit well the
nig 't. Happy now ar ihey who have
home. A bed to sleep in, and a table to
eai trooi !. not constitute a home. Any

. . .1 J Lit Jum (McucMr, willi a salary, can purchase
so much ol the world's comforts. But the
magnetic fireside circle, the smiles ot
mother oi .wile, the talk of the sensible
old folk., the songs of sweet-voice- d sis-
ters, the afiectionnte good night of child-
ren ; the wholesome occupation of heart
and mind in social and intellectual enjoy,
tnent ihuc are th onpurchatiahtol com-
forts of honie, aud the winter nighti

The British ehip Zealous has returned
to .ugiand ajter a cruise ronnd the world
during'which she has voyaged'ovqr 52,-00-

mile, and has been 430 dv t ....
She leTt Plymouth in December, 118G6,
and : has been flag-.hi- p in the Parific
Ocean until relieved by ihe Repulse'. The

alua. is the laigest ship that ever pas.
ed tbe Straits of Megellan, and in thread
mg a way too intricate, .he ground on i
previously unknown rock, causing !a ser
lOU. leak. TT.r offirera intend iinU.IMn.- im--m w.w vmwmw tflisflSIIUlll
a narrative of her ernine in a vnlnme their

t;-"-
-i production.
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. I NEWS AND COMMENT.
1

i

jPerWttlwho sell tobacco in Rail road trains
till Mt paj a Vpeeiar tax. f

I The' postmaster General has ordered a free
i! II?spy oi appointed" all necessary carrier to
t i'xe elToct 1st of July in Charleston, S. C., At-ln-

and Savannah, Oa, and Mobile, Ala.

The Brituh bark Monarch, of Liverpool,
blund for New Caatle on the Tjrne, was wreck-.JonStindayJu- ne

lntotf SUndarbaK The
. liipuin'i wife, first mate and four seaman were

1 mW The second mate and eight seamen were
.ived.t;-'- : '.!; ' I '

b
Jack Ridleyj" engineer on the Miwiauppi &

Tonnca Ro4d, wa murdered at Hernando,
; !!., on tho 2nd in.t.rty J. C. letter Uoad-- i

t uter of the road) who has been captured and
imprisoned. ,

George MjDonalJ, tho IJank of England for-

mer, haj been sunt to Iiigland in charge of iwo
' lionaW police, i

The young fiend, Walworth, who ahot hia

fuher a few days ago in Jfew York Cty, now

tOU3 jhe'plca qf insanity M an excuse for his

hpsrible crjnje.., It is to be hoped that this speci-o!J- 9

plea willi ool aaye him from a punishment
Ite 4 richly deserve. It would be better for

the world Ifj such unnatural1, monsters
, ;

were

9cJUy'ppi out ef the way All the parties
tioonected with tins horrible tragedy are said

u jjernigniy respeciaoie. This may oe; but we

are inclined to"" think that so brutal a son must
Jiare'sprun iroin an unnatural mother; and

. . . . . .
I'nf lit rmatuuiaihilitv nl lh fnirlnl rrilllfl rpm
ji'doh her soul.1 The vouni? mah seems to have
leenll hut life'under the special euarclianshiD
nnd tutorial care of hU mother, to whom he was
.1 .'.JI.. ..! I Tf.U!. J ' ...i I

ficvuvcuijr luuivitcu. 11 iuu ifuv. nu4 wo are I

filing ' to admit that a mother's influence is
forth anything, the conclusion is irresistable

tl at her influence over him wai bad, and that
lie bad been gradually schooled and trained by
her for the perpetration, of the revolting deed.
l requires a good, deal of persuasion to make
one' believe a doting mother capable of inciting
her son to the oornmUsion of a crime so horrible
ns parricide; but when we remember 'the im-nien-

influence a good mother exerts over her
child ! how completely and.wonderfully his every
action is made to conform to her will, nd how
cal I y perfect obedience is exacted frm him
by the gintle, god-fearin- g mother, we are
inclined to liold her mainly responsible for his
actions. There'la no other relation hat caji
exert anch a power for good or evil over the
child as the mother; and we believe that where
the mother has the special guardianship of her
ehildren, she ought to be held morally accounta-
ble for iheir conduct, for she, above all others,
U most capable of rearing or moulding them so
as to exercise a pontrjilllng influeuce over them
through life. IIencef we can not bnt regard the
mother of young Walworth morally responsible
for, if, indeed, it does not turn out- that she is

. kjMirticrpsi cnminin to this blackest of murders.
Wo know that many will say, wiihput due

reflection, that the father is wholly responsible;
that by hjs alleged desertion and brutal treat- -

meni or ius wile, lie had prepared the son for
Jhis fearful crime. We have no doubt that the
father was greatly tQ blame ; but fakjijg it for
6rrntwl ll - ! 1 ! . f . L

there is rtillnojostiacation for the deed and no
ifxense for the mother who might have prevent-
ed it. A rigid execution of the law is the only
guarantee against tho repetition of such revolt-
ing deeds of blood. I

"The bank of England has receive all but
! i20,000 of the JC100.QQ0 obtained from the bank
by the. alleged forgeries of McDonald and his

; aHsociatcs." Then the people of England must
. nave a way of recovering stolen articlesi monev
&.rthat their less fortunate cousins ljaye not

c learned. There is very little stolen money ever
tvuiuim 411 mis tuuiury. 3

J It really seems that the Oreean Malitia de
serve the honor of capturine the Modoc warriors
and Btopping the Ipdian war. Uncle Sam's

" forces have not done themselves much redit in
this Indian campaign. I

i: A youth aged eleven and his mother Irere ar
- rested in New York Cityon the 5th, barged

aneinpi powon tbe father and hus--
, band. The youth confessed. . Almost- --

.

. U alworth easel Vhat a state of society
;

in
' I

v" nuvii viiiutrs rB oorn i I

tohavTb 7 Z JZ reCepU W

'

A dUpatchfrom Vionn- - .Tuna KiY. L. .uJ
'

American Department of the Exno i..J
, been opened and the novelties therein L .

j cwsovrtho. of other countries.' .'
T. Vq,e Mr M'l of Stokes county threatened

. w'topuHJndge Cloud's' nose durin'g the recent
ww'On of Court for that County, and that too

: ''.whilf Court was in session. The Judce verv
; properly called the sheriff to take charge of Mr

McOill, fixing a fine and a term of imprison.
, ment fur the outrage. Cut Mn McGill would

not-fj- q to jail, laving succeeded in breaking
. J?e ffoni ths sheriffand 'making goocj his es--

j A man was larrested in Brooklin a few days
t V f?r fMf 'hS his wife. Such crimes

are becoming very common in "God's Country,"
a Shermans bummers us to call the Northern
btates.

f Tim Coiirt of Arpeals sustain the Supreme, j. Couii of the State in the StokeV case, ami unless
; IiX interferes. Stokes hangs. So says a dispatch.....xrom .ew ork, x,n the 6th inst. If tie news I

" 1 " i' I

A may by the name of Hilliard FlpJin,, ...
shot and killed by a policeman in Atlanta, Ga.,
on Saturday night, May the 3Jst ultimo,

j The icaudalabout IJeury Ward Bee4er has
HiKn been revived. It is a pity that theacts
r in the case can not be definitely ascertained in

ordrthat the matter die.mar out and cease
to be, thought of or talked of. It is adisusting
tlrerne. If one-tent- h Uiat U barged can be e
tabUHhecl against Beecher, he ia much worse

- individual than we have ever thought him to
be; and there must be some shadow of truth in
the allegations, else he is a very mucbabused
and most outrageously slandered mnn? t.

j: believed that be will go under, notwithstanding
I

. the influence and wealth of Plymouth Church
; N

l Hicldim. Not onfy Beecher,
but many of tlie fashionable ladies of his Church
are also --eilously implicated. The matter, it is
Mid, is to undergo a thorouch investitikn .nft
w really hope that the. Rev. Humbug may
couie out of the ordeal unscathed ; forwe Should

Thi New Vork Herat tU; '

ou i thejidvantagesofa .eavpyage : Chari-
table views pf Wa and tMn.
acquired by vegeutinghi one little -- orner
oi iuc vinn an one lifetime Then there
is the rrpose ahd the brain ri r. ...
royagel The qccau air i full of iuvigorV
Ating Mergems, and the lever-changi- ng

7 7a,,7' I almost impos-
sible to, be otherwise than fdlu during the
yoy.ig --1 To leep, to eity q tlilk, and

erehance to read, are tbe injalo occqMU
tiou. of tbe voyager acro. the basr sea,
hat,separ4tef ur Jand from Europe. A

.eiwod of slothfts Ifeneficial Jo the tirrd
bn.y man, and- - to the woman weary of a
round of fashiinable life, it id a n w mil.
sation, tkat ad. nrw Jife q her, delicate
frame, aid gives a mare abiding iinN m
the finest of bauJty-t- o tie fjaesl of feaf

" maxTei, vnen, mat jviu
ropean steamers are crowded erer VILA.
ne.day and Saturday, and that the Atlantic
roll. b'tweentwo lands, rich in heart-
beat, for dweller, and.ojoijroera in bqrh ?
This European travel, too, binds the heart,
of the two Euglish SDeakin? nation. ... in...I " o v

on4, smooths, insular differences born of
a waul of ktHowledga. corrects mt.appre- -

w4uuo, iiiuni iuak wo rq a(i numan
and the children of one father, and helps
10 realize tUo poet's dream, wjien .there
shall be. ji ;

One land, one friend, one faith, on-- law,'
ts ruler G4, jt practice righteousuesj,
ts life peace.

: ;

A IJiKXER Excuse, Apologies - for
poor dinners are gem-rally- : nut of nlace
B.tu when a lady has a forgetful husband
wuo, wituout warning, brings homo a dnj
en guest, to tit down to a plain fun-l- )

diuuer for three or four, it is not in hu
man nature to keen absolnte silence
AVhat to mv, and how to sav ir. frrn the
problem. Mrs. Tucker, tbe wife'of Judge
i ucKernTf V illiimbnr. si.Ived tl.U nro
blem Tua.iy years ago. She was the dauah
t i r or nieee (1 nm nncerUin which) of Sii
VytMH Sklpwhh, aud celebrated tor hv.i

eaurv, wit, mso nnd grace of mannor
tier temper and tact were put to the nri.nl
one rourulay, vhpn the iurige brou!t
wiiU bim Hie accustomed halfii:ore
more .f lawvera. .for wlimri.. n.i .. .. .li.rl.i...
est preparation had been made the d

IV
aving quite trrgot'en to remind hi w i I

. . . . .ff 1 iJ t. il u. m .1 1 I I iii n .to vuuii-uii- v. a nil iura....ilrauge to t- - , iiaviug overi.&eUl i llio lact.
1 In- - d:i:iur was served with eh-gtiir-

. .. . .J W Ill IIinn i'lr?. i . m ine IiiTicli verv cliarmirfr
Upon rising to leave the guests to their
wine she P.lid. "Genllemon von !- -.

- - -r T Jined to-da- y with Judge Tucker: nrouii
me now that you will all dine tomnrrov
with me.' .

'
f .

This was all het cnoloev. wherennon
the
a

gentlemen
.

swore that such a wife -

Deyond price. The judge then explained
the situation, nnd the next day there was
a noble banquet. ;

Moral rNever worry a guest with apo-
logies.

The revelasions made-- bv t!ie
York Tribune's correspondent, writing
from Vienna, relative to the i4irremilriti.- -

of some of the American UoiaxaUiimu r
are enough to cover the implicate! parih
with everlasting disgrace. The ex impure
was made in consequence of the failure of
several of the parties to arrange the lVoi
cessions" in a satisfactory manner r li .

word "concessions" bein? a delie;it(- - inm
for bribi'ry and corruption. All ibis
the result of systematic efforts to establi.--b

an American bar room" : within the" pre-
cincts of tne Exposition, or in tlie vi.ici ii- -

ty thereof, whereby the ri?itors were to
be initiated into the uiy terrtrs of Ameri-
can "drinks" in all their various form ar;d
complications. The whole hiuincsa i a
s.idandsorrv oue and is c ilriilnied iu m ike
every

i
American citizen blush...for die iuu

wuo sought to put money in their purse
at the heavy cost of their country's honor.

The Rev. Tdeodore Dwight Wool-set- ,

ot Yale College, and
one of the most eminent scholars and di-

vines of our country, expresses this opin-
ion :

During the war there was such earnest-
ness and prayer, and heroism, that the
whole nation was lifted to a higher lone,
and it seemed as if with victory, a noble
career was opened to tbe land. But, now
that twice the year, of the war have pa-e- d,

there is such corruption a. has never
been seen in the nation's history. Corrup-
tion of public officials, corruption in the
party which was foremost dur-
ing' the war, alliance for party ends with
men of known want of principle, a fever-
ish thirst for speculation, an era of crim ,
a weakening of family feeling and purity

these things are most ominons, and
especially since they are demoralizing in
their influence on the best of men.

My friends, if there hv any man whom
from the bottom of my heart 1 pity, it is
the man who believes that all mankind
are cheat, and swindlers, and who consi
ders life merely a game of grasping and
griping. If there is any young m.u for
whom I feel deep regret, as for a man sure
to fall, sure to fail, sure to live and die
wretchedly, it is the young man who goes
forth into the world believing that the or
ly motives in this world are .elfish rao
tives. Depend upon it that selffishness
i. not the only motive in thi. world
nay, it is not even the strongest motive.

President Andrew D. White. "

Tnx Fastest Half-Mil- d Ever
Trotted. Yesterday morning Mr. Bon
ners's mare Pocahontas trotted half a mile
at Fleetwood Park in ;the extraordinary
time of 1:04$. This if the fasted half-mi- le

ever trotted. Dexton and Startle
have both trotted in 1:04 but Pocahontas
has beaten their time by one quarter of a
second. She was driven nuhlirW hv
John Murphy to a .ulkey, in presence of
a nnmoer oi spectator., and timed by Mr.
Gilender, Mr. Bonner, iand Mr. Van Cotr,
the superintendent. New York Sun 20th.

WokTH Knowing.--T- o prevent colico
from fading while washing;, infuse three
gill, of .alt in our quart, of water, put
tbe calico in while hot, and leave it till
cool. In this way the color, are renders
ed permanent, and will not fade by sabs.
ouent washing;.

hate Uen booght InTNw YarkS.
1 . j.Ti- - .T , . 7 ""W Ui

Mill In MifinfivlnHi I t

They hav a ice uia of

that h Mt vie. teala4 ftd eheipMt, '

U srpassad, and tkej hape the L4iea Jm
make note of hi. and call Wfurp porcUi1

"

HaH. Linen. t5cc.. fon Gentlemen, U attrae
Ir T.ZlIV pHox feeing aM tq

I

i

awpPaocr,.r 4QY as any bodj can sellem. j i
Groceries and I Pwioe. a .pWaltj.

hrowu .agar )MU fc 00. Call .J
HWrtpsnt V f CrockerWd o,d,nUlow w la LetVaytair'

roum.y waaL 1 I -
Their stook has rem0y Wa aU Jthr buret la Ji. TitoAwlul. iWalaiiV

thatfhey hava watched tkrfr! own Interett
earefally, they at th same time hare trtrregarded tha interest of their easterners, .BJ

'

are determined to gije them the benefit of
tbe Bargain, they hale obtained. (

Thank fa lor past favors, a eontinuaoce ii
solicited. I j ;

Salisbury, Juna 5, jcTpclmd.

MILLS FOR RENT.1
I desire to rent for one year oj Italia skoated

on the Stokes Feny Road about 6 mi troq.f' PoUX Of tn mill, asd nmill, and Saaaafras oil mill cfrVorka. I i3rent the griat and saw mills with h il works
or seperate from them to wit the pasuea rent,
ing. These' tain are sluxated Id a good ceick
borhood for gria and limber abdat tnidwar
tween two good mark eta, 8alibary and Gold
Hill. MjlwcH-kjkalh- a capacity foraaakitf
25 poooda of Oil per day. 7 bar M the vew i,
needed for holding and ahippiiig tb oil ia. mEither one of the three milla will paj the --

penaca of the whole, if carried oa right. Tartie
are referred to lfeacra Bi & A.i Mnrt4T, a&d
Mock A Brown. SalisbuTr, N. a

JACOB F.GBCPY.
Jane 5 lmo. j

Offer extraorJinarv indiAemiBta to tbeir
friends and cuatomera thi. Saaloa, Their

t

SPRING STOCK :

I 4
is larger, more select; and more various tl,ever Ix-fur- e. It u konrkt C. . . j
a tim when goods were rr low in il
Nonbern markets. Hence. thy are hetifr
prepared than erer. to suit all tares aoi
fincie. and to rive better terrain f..r --..t .

'

They made tbir pqrebaee of j .

Dress Gpods
for ladies, gentlemen and ehildren. more a
Br-cia-Xity than heretofore, and reallj fee
aoiioua to hare their friends all and ex-ami- ne

their stock. They think it is elegihl:
it is certain It Dleaiinr in ih n. n1 n,..t;.
tj eonsidered)sit is unnsuallj fcheap. Dot.

THEIR ASSORTMENT
IS GENERAL,

eompriiing all that tiej hare asoally
with additional itmk rt f M TV...w. - W w. Jcan meet tbe demands of tha (Fanner.' tbt
Mechanic, the Aruzan, and many of tbs
Profebkinal man. l is a proverb with some
ot tbeir customers.. "Merooej keeps eTrj-thin- g

and the be.' (

i Iney desire to call special attention to s
nw branch grafted this

sn
Spring to wit;

A AJILLLERY depabtment.
This was Resigned for the aefotamndatioa

of tbeir lady eastotnert. and it has been
bj many of tbe'tn as a drcidrsl o

cea in its general acepe and itrttised dui's.
It is under tbe immediate Supervision f Mr.
WW a m mmuairnartan. and 31 us aleilurrsT. wbi ar- - - . .

. ' r.ii-j-- .- .. i
: cuwiuKt. iaii auu kc. iuu aear pitcs- -

May 8--tf.

- APRIL 16th, 1873.
'

l

MORE NEW GOODS.
-- R & a. MtfgpEnr

.' f 1

are now receiving and opening their aad
beautiful stock of j

SPRING AXD SUMMER GOODS.

Conaiticr of Dry goo Lie
wear of all diacripuons. t

grocerieIs,
BOOTS & SHOES,
For, Wool tnifur. lti for Ctnu V

READY-WAD- E CLOTHING.

la fact all onda renerallj kept. hi tn
general atnek which they are aH'uC
caah or barter. And they reaptxiiuUj k

examination of their stock before main JJ"
purchaaes aa the are determined to sell at

LOWEST FIGURES.
I I

TVey Uke thu opportunity of fttnrninr
thanks for paM favorts and hope by f.hon cat dealing and strict atlenuon to buwDc-- lo

merit an iacrra.
Bi & A. MUBPW

Raliabnry, April HSmoa. j

OP ALL KINbS
Foiauhed to order, at Short Kodee. t Str

Saw Mill on Weatern X. C TL IU twet
from Salubory. 1

PrJea at rnHl tl J At SalialorT H.-0- -
KUn Dried, at Salistmrj, 1 1 .10.

47: tf: B, II. C0WA5- -

James Monroe was born oa Honroe's
creek, close bjr 8tratford ! I

"t )

1 RKLICSOrTnEPAST..W wereahown
yesterday bjr AJr. Norwooil Giles- - who Is
cHgiigcu ;iii. lub.iu coiiecuona tor iucJ .l.. T:i !: !'u4ocuu at. ius iiurary.xyoom,8( m genuine
qaatadon's . tooth, , feseijied which ' was
found iu Vf ilton county. Also a piece of
wuale-lioii- e, a shark's took'Ace. iiut the
most oeculiar thin? in tha collection ia a
huge stpne pipe, cot out of a piece ef stqne
nuivu t ivuuu uii uie f eb ucb iiTrr in
makiog an;excaya,tioa for n.mtlL Thi.
pipe is the property Of pr. l). if. Joie
and i. prized very highly. Jt was evir
dently used by its. Indian owners, as there
n sun a latnt ordor of tobacco diogiug to

WUpiinffion Journal A"

A hew jnry law has 'been enacted in
Illinois byj which a juryman must bo a
resident of. the : county where he serve, j
he must be over .twentypnd jand. under
sixty years old, in psse.sion of hi. toa-tu- ral

faculties, and not infirm nor decrepit;
of fair character, approved integrity, sound
jndgement well informed, and most an

the English language, and
he must not have served as a juror for one
year. For any failure as above he may
be challenged. "Fair character, approv-
ed integrity and sound fud?ment" ara not
always the characteristic, of jurymen fur
niched by jthc "Magic Jury Wheel" of
mis cuy. i

A young lady of extraordinary intel
lectual capacities, recently addressed the
following letter to her cousin, living in a
neighboring village "Deer Kusin," tbe
weather whar yoe js it air hotter we awl
is well and mother is gotttbe his Torrieka
and bioihtr Tom has gott the Iloppin Koff
and omr ;uaau uas gott a Baby and
hope these j few line, will find you in the
samecondishun rilesuneyourapbeckshun-at- e

rutri.'!

DaowxKD. Mr. W. 8. McDiarmh
Editor of the Robe.onian, wi drowned
in Lumber River near Lumberton, on
Tharsday, last. lie was bathing, got in-
to deep water, atd not able to swim, was
drowned. !

Fifty of the signers of the Declaration
of Independence were Masons, and every
Major-tiei.erali- n the Revolutionary Army
was a MasQu pxcept Arnold.

Mrs. Florence Hnox bas been engaged
to nng in Plymouth Church, Brook Ijn,
at a salary $f S3.5QQ per ar.num. It is not
stated who j to do tbe praying.

Mrnnra.i A man named Long mnr
dered Nero Kitaell in a brutal manner last
week, iu jnion Coqnty, S. C.

.HARRIED,
At GolJ fljll, June 5, 1873, by Re, a Roth-roc- k,

Mr. D. U Parker and Misa. Ellen, daugh-
ter of ihe lat William Jenkina.

June 5lh. by He. A.D.L. lloaer. Mr. Tho.
Kern. and Alias Dora Al. Owen, all of
Salisbury, N.'C.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Valuable Plantation for
SALE,

I offer for'Salfl nrirll w.1r..l.1. r- " wr i v aiuauig i a i m
situated in Rowan County, one mile from Ro--
" uiius u lain ing iwo nunareU acres more
or lew, said to be one of the beat farms in the
County, out hbue in good order, dwelling need-
ing repaire. : Any one wUhing a good tann, a
bargain will be offered, appU to

J LUKE BLACKMER.
June 12, 3w.

Somethinrj New.
k .i . ... . ...

iuu sum cards, bound in full cilt corer and
sold at tbe hjw price of 25 cents,

o
suitable for

iue pocaet or centre Uble. Order a sample
sent by maiL post paid on receipt of 25 centsor 6 for SI. j

Address. BURROW A CO.
L Baltimore. Md.

rtfWceots Wanted. CuloiiMnritv.
Pictures &cci sent free.

12 1873 ft.

YXTRAJFFER !

SECOND.
! ANNUAL

DISTRIBUTION.
TIIKCRirDMO "CUTE" Elegantly Framed

and a aliare iji the DLxtribation of 8730 Pre-miu- oa

amounting to $41,000.

GIVEN AWAY TO
Every anUcriber to that Popular Weekly,

OTJR rjKLSSXDS PIXXX3CTZ
Chrompa are delivered at once. The diatri-butio- n

will lTwntiTelyUke place on the Twen-
tieth dajofAugtW. Kighteen Hundred and

eventj-'Ihre- e.

.
OUfl CIIIWMO-CUT- E-

UlCxIO incbesin
aixe, actnow Udtd to U t lie finest aixi Undnj-e- tpicture ever gtren with any PairOUR FI RESIDE FRIEN U ij an c!it rareilluatr.te.1 fjpiily and Kory T(Tj,jr inmit
volume, has itow over Scventv-Gr- e Thoiiiar

Sob-cntH- Ts irvl ra,iijy inereing, which inaurw h --.4 of ti jUt3ria tiU,rib;ilioo.
The rul.hhra ut (3ur Finid. Frietnl have
aenl to it .nh-crib- er th'u year over SeventyThoftMnd Cie of thachroun, Hji" and inah,pW, huadnsU ewry day. SlMerirtioo
ubaenben. Fifty-- t wo number, of the beS Fani-l- y

eekly. thaChroioo "tW finelr framed,and annrunerl Cert fteise emitlia, the bolder
!,oTe i,V!l,,,h UUrii-'lot.- of remi-t- u. for
1873. buWrJj naw with the .t. --end
direct to the pibliher. PEClMi:.T COPIES.partH'ularx, rir , rOl free,
A firTMTC Iaverjtown,at homeRu HIM ,1 o or chTelnB- - w
WANTED sSSoutfit. Send at once for Terms and particular!
Addre. I

WATERS CO, Pah., Chi?ago.

- 1 - . i :
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